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SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBRR 10,1843.
MECHANICS INSTITUTE. !
rpHF. reculer Momhîv Meeting for November Of Home Manufacture, at “ Gordon*s” w л *Глі4к 
і „2? ^ lK,d •» «* Hardware Store—Г>оск street. Whole- Я°в Whâff.
“а^иГ*' C№„ *«>= and Retail *- * W. H. AUI»,

r_ -------------:----- — ; S'il T NA ILS. fmm .Tdp te 2l'dr : Flnm-in- Яшj* паш* f*r M, " WjfMi; fnm U*r.
V-/ BRADS 3 end 4 un he*. end 6’djr and H'dy poet : —
Finiehi*^SS*C#-elt m:imif«ctiired ai the Fac- |Q F1 ASKS HARDWARE—consisting of 
іоту of Messrs Harris A Alla». by experienced Vv rar,tenter'# puent, improved end row
Workmen. !rom the beet Kn*tidl dtmWo r. fined mon KfM tJÙ€K9 : Mortme Locke w.th and

: •rno- a,,d w‘11 be found well worthy the anentivii of without ebony furniture ; stock I^-.rk# . patent
Mechanic,*, Ac. ’ япі common Bull H rants. FcrkW# : gft*,t

3d November. 1643. T. R. GORDON. dWpb'erd. Desk. Till. Pud. and Trunk Locks
H. Ufa T. Table, strap Plate. Hook A Eye 
and Venetian shutter BINlltt ; Norfolk. 
Run and ІляеаЛііге Еи'еНее; French Letch 
e# ; French Latches, 2 3, and 4 k«*y< : Brass 
and fr-rn Night Latches : j-<part'd and lwa«# 
Door Bolts : Coffin Form lore : Regcossinn 
Cap* ; brass. Copper and iron Згшпяо л п\:.х r 
Heel Plate#, cut and wrong ht Brads A Tecks: 
B-d screws. Wove Wire ; Paint. Éhâ>t. «crut, 
bing. shoe, Hearth and Bite* Lead BRI .JH- 
Efi : Skate*. Joiner's Tool# ; Counter Weigh
ing Machines, with copper end tin sr„op# : 
Riddle* ; rtetvea : bra*# jap m'd am* Don Can
dlestick# ; Japan'd LAJtW; Bra## blind rol- 
l-r F.nd# and Rack Pollies ; pierced Iron and 
Ween wire KP.NDRRA ; silver plated Can
dlesticks arid Snuffers ; lin'd, nntin'd and ena
melled Ten Кеніє#. Язпсерап* and Basin# ; 

І грн'оипи. Perry's fnkstands.Thrum*. Gimblet*. 
Wteelvards, Fire Pans, Hat pins. Gun Flint*, 
'i ea Trays. Bread knife and snnff-r Trsy* ; 
front and cod Hook* spring, nt and fox Traps, 
Home and Horse Bel's, At.

I cask Herne-# Sinewing, aborted *c 
25 ton* - Bank* best" Refined IKON 

Per ihp • fftflinm fiord.’
Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 

SAW? Ac

\OTICK. A SERMON will b. preached 
-I” in Trinity Church on Sunday morning, end 
in St John Church on Sunday afternoon, by the 
Rev. Thomas jUsomt*, in behalf of il» Ladies’ 
Benevolent Society, end a Collection made in aid of 
the Fund*, immediately alter the sermon.

May 17, 1709 ; Major, September 14, 
1904 ; Lieut.-Celonel, February 16, 1809; 
Colonel, June 4. 1814 ; Major-General, 
May 27, 1825 ; Lieutenant-General, .Time 
28, 1838 y Colonel 77th Regiment, !>ec. 
23, 1834 ; Colonel 62d Regiment, Feb. 
17, 1840.

OVTffAUSie admiralty nwon .Monday 
lі mating that “ this mail, be- 
?-»ion which has failed, and 

Ш Alexandria to bring on 
Sir F.dward Owen reports, 

I her Majesty’s steam-veswi 
for the purpose of being in

►Chief he* directed Lieut.

9?CH October, 1943 І
Th# second October mail arrived here on M«»n- 
* morning last ; it was brought to Halifax in the 

Britannia. 14 day* from Liverpool The 
arrive! й important in the highest de- .CHEAP

CLOTH HOOTS, Ac
new* by this
gree, as Will be ***n by the extracts given in our 
columns —The trade of England was steadily and 

Substantially on the increase ; and the fact of Col. 
/gftleolm having arrived in Engl a 

with a ratification of the treaty of 
that Empire had given it an additional impetus, 
and the papers received all concur in representing 
the eommercial prospects, in consequence, as bril
liant it* the extreme. We trust their benign in
fluence will at no very distant day be felt in thte 
depressed corner of Her Majesty * possesions. 
Ц' Й|р|ЯИямуіЙНІН 

мйаее in Irish affairs; Mr. O’Connell and several 
^Blher leading repealers having been held to bail for 

'• conspiracy and other misdemeanors." Th* im
mediate cause of these arrests eppea 
in censeqnence of a monster repeal meeting having 
been appointed for Sunday the 8th nit., at CIon
ia rf. near Dublin, and a - General Order," a la 
militaire, huned for organizing the same. This 
brought out the Lord Lieutenant's Proclamation 
forhiddin

Married.
Jn Mondav, 30fh ult. by ilie Rev. .Samuel Ro-

W. •*«# 4M 4m Eeeniiig Ch,,„ « 4» ЇІТЬS'/”? ir'w'Z .„‘лс*** ГаП" 
Me,l„nie.- їм», IWth. iintrnrtion of Ynnng Ч Т І ^ І П M, Й*гі«. Me 
Gentlemen. Apprentices яп.І others, during the , ° Tuesday !>b? ^ Hamso*. Mr.
coming wmter. are t„%* pheed ,mder іі.«С.ЬІо £'ЙГ*ІЧ**'"- ******** ****’ j? Mw

At 4M nroal a.».t„ly ,,r ,h, Sr Лп **:**"*”«• *•="/. * ЄМНІМ Ям-

г!И ?ГЯ^^гГ^Л*ЙІг S:,h* P ^Г.ь.М іпГь. ом Ке, SM г*и«. mr
tttSEfmZittJSbtSX. *p»p*&<***m»***»l—
President ; John Unseen, Esquire, / ,re. President; lr,ine °' roriland.
Mr. Robert Jardine, Treasurer; Mr. John W. 
îH'Leod, Secretary.

sum* to hi* regiment. It uf^ 
t Lieut Monro will not sur Ш 
* trivt for the murder of Col.

•ftt Fatter9 я Shot Store,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

TÜ8T OPFNF.D-Women * Wm«er CLOTH 
B»°t4 lit 3* 3d : Girls' and children’s de. do. 

it 2# and 2* 64; Women’s 
3d and Is 6d.

All Boots snd Shoes purchased at the sub
scriber's, can he repaired by competent workmen, 
at the shortest notice, by being lelt at either store. 1 ha> 
lwj| _____ . S. K FOSTER.

nd from China 
commerce with

second. Lieutenant Grant, 
the next session# of the Cri-

Яоняе ami t.ardffl far Sale.
HAT .eligible Hecs 'йтМН|
Garden. *itua;ed

House Shoes at Is, Is MXt only commercial nation in 
gitlir coinage or commercial 
th* whole of і heir usage and 

>st the reverse of Enropian 
In China the cert goes before^ 
fight* e duel, not by kili.n^^ 

ippirrg open hie own bowels.

ms*, with extensive ; 
hi Briiein street, l*te- 

upied by Captain Freneli. The pre j 
e just undergone a thorough repair, and | 

і are fit for the immediate reception of a family.
The above property й too well known to need > 

: further description, and will be «old. a lyergain 
і Apply lo Thomas Baldwin, <4«teen street, feast 
end) or to F.nd * Robert son, at their v: , !

it will be also that a

Vn4>
__ On Monday morning, Mr. Здживь BaesWsw,

The head quarters division of the first battalion years. é
1st Royals, embarked on the 28» nit. on ™* «****9-тМ*Ж. N«scr Bao-

MMvr, widow of the bite Mr. Samuel Bagshiw. 
agud 60 years. — Mrs. Bagsbaw. was thv second 
daughter of the late Mr. Thatcher Seas*, and the

<>,-,01 or Foorooe.—Mr. Dominie Voo Mel -£?**£*|іи С1,Г "r„a' i'*" »ft"' 
dor re«oiv..l inf„,menoo Ih.e ««.k thol I» hm, 1 ,,l“ Ч» Ь.у.Іі.Іе10 1743 FuBer.vlon
heeome enmlrd to , Голово of £ D.flW ! "'^o’clock, Ггоп, her lm« ree.deoo.

Ibe Зесеом of » relative m Knrope When dl J""'" w***. *cT,,l"t
■mwo -eaelmd Кип. he •« employed m dowel- *""* ЄгчеоІ«гу mvnedio e.lemf.

I'm, . heap of coel, into hie eelUr Mr. Von Mel- 1 „ Ч*.—!*Ч’ "Ч'« «"fen eon of Mr. Ом 
der he, reeided ,n line city for man, ft»., md І B- ^ thirtee. month,,
earned » livelihood h, .lead'd, pure,■’.»«'tho ever,- I S ’,а7М’Т °f !
4M df « iorroetonn painter, end ho. bmm .ora- І И'ЛЕІ*"*.Л **»<« iMW JM -la . .......... “є

Perot.1er. On Thursday last, Ілуіпіа, consort *f Mr. Thus. \t , су. у » / r, . .

*жштс«**шя*-ь .S#*wewb мь ! £5* Ї&ЇІ&ЛЇ? і'"?* *«м.* .«"*"‘2 ' St.John and Fredericton.
TbW!,*e.w”Ame^"hlf <«es <HORSFALL & SHERATON

Г.ЖЄГЛГ. *l"'h " ” 3“-,.*, * .î",’ loved and moeh la n’nted l-v'.dl «““'knew her ami fS4btsZ2~ fJNHM COACH «ІП eon, H,v'J'1"’ "*#«# PO " Bn.* ,vr.'' and olh-r re.
.een eondtea. l»0lh d'p,|«B4^d.. mam|f.el|,red of fc,, j.  ̂fo.,, b. ,afd ?lwr and ... peaea. 1 mane. ,,, ,e,„l,„ «», Amrala a eoppl, of floods for Ihe
«fhw hsveVsed (hem' that thev are ennal to^Iond n Hampton Ferrv. on the 2d inst., William. shout the f%b instant, three ftlil Trade—consistmg - f—

<o„r,h.o„ of ,1,. lataJMm Hick., of 4M panel. * by 4m N.ro- iStACK A cold .„Р.,й„, ВКОА&СІОТНЯ.

fh- 4..ISS IV* iri.ni thsi M* Pnmaro» iv. l Norton. K. C.. aged 27 years. , рм, during the winter—leaving Saint John every Pilot and Bcsver ditto,
1 . ,, ’ „кігаК ho »o,;<o __ I On Wednesday last, Strait, wife of Mr. Joshna ! Tuesday, Thursday, and Siitnrdsy r.iuminge, at fi . Buckskin*. Doeskins, and Tweed*,

meet wi і r , . *«гАІіх. г n л;'1 Smith, and daughter of me laie Cap!. Ilohry o'clock, snd Fredericton every Monday, Wednes- Valencia Sonn end Velvet Vestings,
О..Г mlmlolanl, ом I be ***** «**»»# MhW Knew,„ yj0lvp„t , m l|w rM | day. and Friday, a. Ih, eame hier. ' Orksha. Г.п.іав.. and BrrtaMM CIO

еІ I age j Persons travelling by fhi* Line will find good
j At Milktream, (K. C..) on the I9ih of Oef. in Ihe : Conches and Horses, and sn experienced Dr.

Т™о .«к,Г Г. pod a hrll .l^a Fo,, OIBee ; 1 ЙЙГ ’*

for pottage, sc ua > ‘ f• . f . , !.. was one of the early settlers of this City, having I Lxtra Coaches furnished at the shortest notice by
subscriptions a - " ■ 1 m,. landed here with his parents who were among tin* applying to ihe subscriber at St. John. ! Shirting*. Stripes and Régulas,

f,.« ™,I «*«*>■ • ■ ™ 1 La,,!,.,, ,f Ш. Th,,,. will ,1,0 b, a Coaah om-a a weak on lha - Tr-kmga, Ornahor,.. C. * a.,
»«~1 ««""«Д’т* to «onlrnoa Ih. ргММИ I ------------------------------------------------------ I------------— R„„ a, „„„ ,ho ,=. і, „Які. ml, .1,00,. Dock. T.1,1. Li*», aod Cloth* „ > :
of a paper at Woodstock.— If oods/ас/. Meg rapt, tjJST. Stage Books kept *t the Commercial Hotel, Saint Li* Linens, Liwn*. Diaper*. Hollands. Towel B<MS-Squirrel Taif and oilier*.
I This.is the way ne prin ers ive.J ^ JiHm, and at the fredetieton Httel, Fredericton. ing. Huckaback*, A Muslin* of all kinds. Per rettvl arrieals :

The subscriber in returning thanks to the public l»t cheap Scarlet Stolfa, f.i# Cloak and Fur English and American best Beaver,
for the very libera! support he has received for the Lining*, best Paris, with tissue Cfotk rims,
last nine years, etdl solicits a share of that patronage Blankets, Red end white Flannels, with fasti Is, and low crown'd IfalN ;
which he bat ever endeavoured to merit Kerseys, Phuding*, and Baizes. iritllfBr> ri,JOHN WINTERS. II."* M W«.-.d Mom». U^“ LXt. C^.m'l Vîm a ' °
O’ All Baggage at the risk of th* owner. Diofamie and Gothic Blinds, p , ' n

November 10. 1843. Black and col d .8,Ik Velvet*, * msel ,лсв- Д^' Br'Mhee' *»,d OUtié
*xi ~Oi * ■ ~* --------- Printed and Black Cotton do. HA. S.
rl€f*Cy f ОГИ ISSBOICBs Blick and col d Dncapes, darsnetssndPersians,

For Ladies’ arid Gentlemen’s Boots and Rich striped, Fig'd and Chenie Silks,
<ц. Satin end Dncape Handkerchiefs.

. „ . , - і і- . . Coi'd Bandannas, Stocks. Лс ,
A N «rnele .l ll,» №•„» of the Shawl,, M m,d Hnodkerehiafa.
VI top„.,„o lho Feat f,.m damp»,,,.- ,,jc(| F,,ncS ,,ld Fngli.h Ban,.at and C.p
I no-e ptirsons who value good health should not Ribbom r
go a day Without them. For sole cheap at Fixured Satin* Ac for Bonnet*FOSTER'S SHOE STORE, Bs béés. Ac

Comer of King and Germain streets. 11 osier/, Gloves, Ae.,
Al so:—650 Pnirs IS01A iWnnCfl SHOPS FLR3 and Fur Trimmings,

of all sizes, for Men, Women and children. Carpetings, Druggets, and Padding,
10th November. Hassocks for Pews.

Haberdashery. Tailors' Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac.
IT Daily expected, a supply of silk Fringes.

Gimp, Trimmings, Ac. fЧ ■
cJlnZp~ Otubtia. 1813.

SUGAR CANDY.
Т» arrive per Sayjfmrer. from l.ondon — 

O/} TTOXF.3. (each 401 hs )
U aod Brown SUGAR

RA N.M V, STVRDF.i; A CO.

n to have been* Glasgow.— An extensive 
Ie grocery trade took place 
Jehu, which we urtrW-Aiid.

principally
Candy—<w :1Vm- *»*«• ICwr. »]

hoard the transport Premier, at Ctuebec, for the 
West Indies.

sal*» by
November №

and £80.000, are 
One firm,

00, another

e credit of the firm, 
never doubted.

niacksmilh Bi»»ine»«.

f IfflE Subscriber grateful fur former favours, ha* 
JL ihe pleasure of informing hi* Patrons and the 

The subscriber will contract with parties fir— Public.fthat he has again resumed his labour# it the
„ ■ і r * w’ Anvil. His place of business
perncwi FCet »^prilCe Peters'Wi.art. where* every eflicle і» кйііпе will 

SAW j be made with despatch and satisfaction to his «m- j
To he delivered in the spring ’ pbyer* Orders from an Anchor ю a Nail, thank-

*>* No* W fARVILf -lly r.„,»ed.

it w «і. .JHH 
ГО £6.000, end Sprnrr Saw Logs.g the meeting, and arrest of the repeal 

The repeal demonstration had assumed 
•ueb a shape as would very soon had brought they 
misguided people into immediate collision with the 
government, and a land stained 
been the consequence. Viewing 
the suppression of tliese meetings i* 
of wisdom but of humanity, and 
(he government ha* been provoked la activity, and 
Sir Robert has put his hand to the work, he wtR 
not draw back, but follow up the blow, nnnl Re
peal and every other meeting having a tendency 
*' In excite dnc<mtent and disaffection in the minds 
of her Majesty's subjects." shall have been effectu 
ally #tippre«sed, and th* demagogues who would 
lead an ofbe/Wi** peaceful peasantry to war with 
their sovereign meet with the pur,i$hment they de

là eddition to the brilliant commercial prospect* 
of England, we notice the gratifying fact of an in
crease in the rev

is at the lower end of8,000,000 SuLe*
і are said to have caused the 
re not heard ihe amount of 
e them to be considerable.— 
re has been a heavy failure 

.pmgt of the l,!>»«« m 
of the 1-vith house are

1with hnman'blond
it in tine light, 

is not only w* act 
we trust that now HENRY NICHOLLS і

September 29 Iа 13.
>.

Phœnix Building,or TRADE.
firming.—The favourable 
C ileutte and China, at both 

has been an immense busi- 
w prices, has had Ihe effect, 
advance in the staple, to in- 

a«k a corisi.lerable adv »nCe, 
r*. on Tuesday, would not 
id to day. however, there has 

to comply with the 
business has been

і * 2 Package*
ГР.ІХСЕ Wfl.LIAVf УГГ.ЕГТ.

Cheap Hat and Cap
STORE.

t*er * fj fifty ffs rot і st€* — re on r.osnes — 
the sta-icatBrn has received : 
і CA?E3 II.4TS, Cloth A For CAPS. 

9 mi Ac., compris,ug an excellem a**or- 
ment, of winch the following are sum* of the de
scriptions :

flAtfiJlB**! Paris, Satin Beaver. Goeramer
and Silk :

FUR CAPS—Nutria, Sable. II.,if Seal. Spa 
nl-di Hat shape. Skill?* aod Jockeys ;

3EALF.T CAP?—Trimd with Fur, Brownand 
f, plain and figured :
APS—Youths’ and Me

enue over the preceding year of 
nearly six millions of pounds.

The price of our staple commodity, timber, in 
England, remained about the same as at former 
quotation*.

ЛУосто* VVoi.rr ha* left England on bis humane 
rr,forma of attempting io rescue Colonel Stoodart 
and Captain Cosaou.v from 'captivity in Bokara ; 

(though represented to have b

'position 
ndcrable 
apply aim to yarns ; and a* 

liiher, the advance is sure to

French MefivM. silk Orleans. Lu«tre Cloths, 
Chenie Cburthr#, and Crap# де Amoys, 

Brown and VVime Cotton*,
Primed end Furniture do.

of " encouraging I 
Andrews Standard. s Camlets, aud Paramatta do.

*lin Kerning Packet ) 
ily now tn announce the joy- 
і паї information* were ?es- 
f<l agin#t several Repeal lea
's Attorney-General, in th#

і has sn receded, so will the 
to the entire satisfaciinn of 

.eghdaiive Union, which, un
es ment the happy cnrinectinn 
frelsnd until lime shall he no 
on to behove that it is the in- 
Ifirers of the Crown f.i pro- 
! the commencement of the 
tho accused parties the moat 
Inch the Constitution affords 
anced—trial by a Petit Jury, 
erk of the Crown npm? the

murdered, are thought to be still «live, 
officers of the British army, I 
Balfour are also said (• be m 

The Dublin Evening Mail 
twenty thousand Hanoverian tfn

been cruelly 
Two other 

Lieutenants S.eer and 
jptive# in that country, 
states that 41 there are 

ops—as fine sol 
diers as any in the world—placed by the (iueen's 
uncle, at her Majesty's disposal—if necessary—to 
defend her empire from the hands of traitors, end 
the offer has been conditionally accepted. These 
troops, all Protestants, are ready for embarkation at 
a few hours' notice ; and in four days, with Ih* aid 
of first class steamers, they could he landed on 
shores, and at whatever point their services might 
be deemed necessary.

CLOTH C n'e .Navy snd

Post or Sr. Joim. Arrived. 3rd—Brigantine Ariel, 
Gates. Philadelphia. 8—Geo. Thonms. floor, Ac. 

4th—echr Bramard, Noonan, Philadelphia, II—to 
order, flour, Are.

|apaie*, Philadelphia, |8— Enstarbrooks A 
flour A corn.

Boston, 30 hours—R. t). Wil

ted and 
children's

Declarations of Insolvency. 
till. County nf st. John. In 
W. Go rum, of llm of parish Greenwich, in the 
county of Kings, Mariner ; 6th do. John Murray, 
of the city of st. John, Branch Pilot, 7th do. A. C. 
O Trentousky. of tho city of st, John, Merchant ; 
2nd du James D. flattait, of And over, in the coun
ty of Слгіиоп, Farm or; AI"X. Willisfpn, of the 

rish of -4)lenelg. in Ihe said county. Merchant :
йп of Brighton, 
; 3rd do Joim

—7th Nov. Jacob Car- 
nkeeper ; 7lb do. Geo.

kit."

Matilda,
Ring. I

Eleanor Jane, sharp, 
mot, assorted cargo.

Jane, Gdehriif, ThomsitoH, 24 hours—to order 
ballast.

Steamer Herald, Hennebnrry, F.asfporl—J. 
ney. passengers and merchandise.

7th—II. M. Surveying steamer Cof-imbifl,

Steamer saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax—J. Whitney, 
paste ng

0ih—schr. spMfk. Baggat, Halifax—Master, her
rings, shod Ate.

Deborah Nicker-nm, Halifax 9, order, anger. & fish.
ship 8t. Ann, Richardson,

Gardner, balliMi.
Eagle, Lang, Bueten, J. Kirk, ballast.

cleared.
4th—ship Ellison, Powdrell, Hull, timber At deal# 

Robertson ; Severn, Driscoll, Liverpool, 
W. II. Scovil ; Brigt. Olive. Jeffry, 

L- II. Waterhouse ; echr. De- 
Fall River, scantling, 1. D. An-

All which the subscriber is determiued to sell st 
the lowest rates on the Cash System.

nth do. Joseph Rideout, of the par 
in the county of Carleton, Farmer 
M'Dermott. of Klackville, in the county of Noifh 
nmhnrland. Farmer and Lumberer ; 7th do. James 
Sorlie. of the city of st. John, Steward ; Jas. Kin
ney, of Wakefield, in the County of Cerleton. Far
mer ; Ben. <7rsndsll. of Salisbury, in the county of 
Westmorland, Trader ; Elijah F.sfabruolt, of saint 
Mary, in ihe county of York, 'Frader ; Geo. W. 
Martin, of the city of st. John, Cerdwainer.

The Co 
dericlon fo

are to I The Detachment of the 30th at that place left for 
Fredericton Ihe same day, and will probably he 
here on Sunday next, on their way to St. John, 
where they are to embark for England on the arri
val of ihe 33d from the West Indie*.—Head Qttar

— Two Farmers, Messrs. Geo. Currie 
and Joseph Coy, residing on adjoining farms in the 
Parish of Gagetown, brought upwards of 6,300 Ibe. 
of Cheese to market by one conveyance during the 
Inst week — lb.

New rutts or Postage.—We have cop 
our columns the new Treasury Warrant regulating 
th* rates of postage throughout these colonies and 
th# West India*, to coma into operation on the 5th 
January next ; hut we cannot see what “ boon" has 
been given us by this Order—ihe 
both on letters and ne 
possible III* *;• tus as at 
single exception that let 
an ounce, will be liable to but one rate

icd intomations by Judge Burton to 
n»ainsl the accused par- 
cling that they possessed 

1 not choose to u*9 it as я 
led in the most mild yet the 
indicate and assert the law.

F E LOCKHART.
October 30. ^ earner Market square A water st s

Sail, Oakum, Cordage. Av.

Per barque Perthshire, from Liverpool.
USIIELB 1
40 bundle* I

Whit-

;* fe

rates of postage, 
wspapers, being as near as 
I présent existing, with the 

1ère weighing not over hall

Doctor Collier commenced a course of Lec
tures on Mesmerism nl the Royal Assembly Rooms, 
Liverpool, on the 10th ult. at which he appe 
have been very successful in his experiments—the 
persons experimented on being comparatively 
etrangers to him. The Liverpool Mail states “ the 
audience was numerous, end composed of many 
of our most intelligent and respectable inhabitants, 
who. throughout the evening manifested their ap
probation by eeveral rounds of applause." At the 
dose of tlie Lecture, “ the audience expressed them- 
selves as being perfectly convinced that Dr. Collyer 
W»* matter or fais subject, and capable of throwing 
і j Hood of scientific information in regard to many 
departments which have hitherto remained une* 
plained.'1

81 ALT t
» Prime O.A800013 KUM;

; 19 Tons CORDAGE, a «sorted, from two yarn 
sptmyarn to 0 inch :
Bolt ROP 

3 ton* BOLT
and 11-4 inCh ;

Composition sheathing Nails, "j to 34 melt, 
for wood sheathing ;

Compusiîion Spikes, from 3 to 3J inch ;

“Joupli ha* arrived at Calrnf- 
niand of the Army in India,

Scott, 15th Hussars, has ar-

of°
:Rochester, 34 ; 8am. PE; 1600 Sheets Parent FELT ; 

COPPER. 58,'3 4. 7 8, I. 1 1-У,трапу of the 52d Rogt. which left Fre- 
r IMiramichi arrived there on Mondav.— For Hr in tot. Hi red t 

LINO sail about 15th instant, the fine 
JL Barque Pandora, A I. bur

then 500 Tons, cop pore 
fastened ; 1. F. Bissus.

For passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to Capl. BKson on board or te

RAN.NEY, 8TUKDEE A '*'* 
Nov 3, 1843 ________ _ _

Insurance & Assurance !

and 13th Light Infantry will 
next year for England. 

Dublin Castle, is now pro
fita fort* on Louth Swilly 

lie new stables in the Castle- 
ifirraclts.
John tiurgoyn# end Colonel 
porting the works at Athlone, 
n tour of inspection of the 

Ikannon.
Mili

IH War-office in

'a,
d a—Job 

timbe
Eastport. potatoes, 
posit, Kendrick,

Gill—brig Westmorland, Walker, Dundalk, deels 
Wm. Carvill.

Ir" Aite
5 cwt. 16 inch Spihéê ISept ember SS, 14 It. I* STonr..

A few hogsheads very Bright Porto Rico ??iig«r 
1 end Molasse#.

Oct 20.
Cheese IPMitL JOHN ROBEfttSON.1

7th—Sprlnghill. M'Lintnck. Greenock, limber A 
deals, James Alexander: Brigt. Catherine, Wins
low. Alexandria, e-fit, I. D. Andrews; echr. Post

Jn*t arrived
Zealand from

Potshehild. Ever grata, and Mew 
e/pouf, tiit* follow mg Artici -s— 

g jLAtN and ligure d Ohi.Esx* ; 
j X Printed. Ssxuny and Pi,ini Camlets ;

Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey and White shirting Chiton* ;
Checks, stripes, and homespit 
Blanket* and Co 

and Baize*
Twilled striped 
Cotlufa Warp*;

Satinett* and Drills ;
Knitlmg Worsted* and Yarn*;
Linens. Lawn. Diaper. Hollands,

Canvas and Onnaburgh;
Muslin* of all kimis.

per
Civ TO LET,

And possession given immediately .- 
A PART of a house in a convenient part 

HiJij VX of the city, containing two Parlour*. 
І М.‘ЦІ four Bed room*. Kitchen, aud part of * 
! Wood house. Rent moderate ; apply at tin*office. 
I dumber 27.

lary Superintendant ojL^ 
•ml orders to proceed.

Dublin, fut' 
lg arrimgemctit* fiir file im- 
if the Pensioners resident in

flat, Webber. I) niton. Ii її, Л і m і s Kinnesr 
rtfii—Brig stamper, seurr, DroihcU.i, deal.*, John 

Wisliah і Warrior. Robinson. Bclfasl. deal#, John 
Robertson; Flora.Holder, Boston,potatoes,

Dili—ship Hillsborough, Lamb, Preston,
A deals, Jus. Kirk; Brig Cornelius, Handfurd. tun 
derlaud, timber A deals, John Rober

TO ТНЕ ЕПІГОН or THE CHROSICI.E.
Sir.—In the correspondence of the Halifax Mum 

i’tg Dost, appears th# following very extraordinary 
paragraph, which 1 will feel obliged by your pub
lishing, together with my explanation of Ilia affair • 

“ The North America arrived here from Boston on

FUIE INSURANCE.
The /Etna Insursace Company, end the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hanford. (Con.) 
rptlB undersigned Agent for the above Compn 
X ni-1*, continue* to effect Insurance on Bilifd- 

nUlted or nafimelied, Stores, Merchandize, 
tho stock*, and on 
personal property

Meticorot.oot.—It has been observed by Meleo 
rolegisle all over Europe, that the phenomena of 
meteors and shooting stars of every variety, hive 
been noticed to be moat frequent between the lOlh 
end 10th of the month of November, every year ; it 
being generally supposed that (lie earth then passes, 
id performing the circuit of the orbit, through a 
mass of matter which conduces to produce the 
phenomena of meteors, shooting alar#, Ac. more 
at that one particular part of the orbit the 
other. It will not be much trouble for the scientific 
and curious in such matters, !o watch for a few 
nights and see if New Brunswick cannot furnish a 
few observations, to aid any investigation into the 
eauae of it.

inspect the military barracks 
•pose of making preparations 
і of a full regiment.—Kenagh

ГрЖі fe-rr NEW GOO D S.
Woollen Tweeds;

in»*, fi
Mil!*. Ships, while in port or on 
every other specie* of Insurable

8 LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

at os low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by theie Compiiiies. in Iran*- j 
acting their business, and in the adjustment and • 
payment of Lo**as, is liberal and prompt. And by J 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent ia authorized ill nil cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which suit* tony be instituted In accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms mode known, and if accepted, policies is
sued lo applicants without delay.

Sunday the 15th inst., «fier having come within an 
achre of being knocked into eternal smash, by 
ship Enchantress. (600 tone,) of and from Liverpool, 
G. B , bound to St John. She wanted to speak 
the N. A. to escortait! the position of a rock or 
ledge called the lurcher, and she determined to suit 
the action of the word. The N. A. lay to for her. 
and the ship ran into her with a limit appalling 
crash, all eaile set and a brisk inecze urging her 
along at the rate of 7 nr 6 knots. The ladies ca
bin, captain's office, bulwatks, Ac., wore shivered 
to smithenens, and tin; scene un hoard the steamer 
—the consternation and terror of eUlcers, pmnti
gers and crew, may be more easily edheeived than 
described. It was truly an “ Enchanting'' scene.— 

fine return for Captain Chisholm's gener- 
H ___ И nsity in detaining his vessel for the ship to come tip.

W* regret this week being called Upon The only reason 1 have heard assigned for the ex- 
to announce tlie death of Lieutenant Ge- traardlaaty conduct u( thin» in ch.rg. of the latter 
neral ft* Archibald CAMrRELL, which ST*.ÎÏÏÎnd.£ .nd S *e“din," sJufi 1 

event took place at Edinburgh on the Cth was not in safe condition to continue her route — 
of October. Sir Archibald was Liettfe- Bo she eot up steam for St. John, where damn 
nant Governor of this Province from 1831 w°'l,ld l'« neee,”d *nd repaired, and whore 
to 1837, in which capacity ho highly rlis- V.ir ft*V™C'N " ‘ * '°
tinguished himself. The wisdom of his rj»he trim Bcc
administration and correctness of his pu- fully iiipimrlnl nnt mil, l.y A Hid», it» made hv di«- 
licy, will ever he had in remembrance by int.rermd pnrtii » on bturd 1-і'm, ship, nnd the lirig 
the people of this Province, and his me- »'#•«. which h.ppnnrd mb» in r».np«b,.

. -11.1 . ^ , і tv hut also by th# statements of parties oil board themory long cherished and respected.—Du- Nortfi ^m/rjca
ring tlie period of 5fi years that he was in on Sand», tha 15th nf Octehrr. at 4 p. m . the 
the army lie had seen an immense amount wind bain* W.N.W.iHd very light, and m, ahip 
of active service ; his military career 'ha f-arhaatma, being сіма battled and .tearing N. 

_ k>. - , . • it « і J , .і to N. A by L.. we observed it steamer Id windward
etSMiced in India, where he was at the „Wlldmg [0 llie n. E. across our bow, hoisted our 
rcuvtction of Cochin, the Island Cevlotl, ensign ns a signal that w# wished tewpewk with her 
&c. also at the neige and rapture of Se- —the steamer accerdingly crossed our bow to lee- 
ringapatam and the octi.ms previous. In "nd "»» '«"lad her jib dawn and aland to
^ , r •.* » « і і і th# northward under easy way until she got aheadconsequence of til health, he was compel- of tlm ,hip> when trt 0„Jr |Г0Я, oet0ni.hment she 
led in 1801 to return to Europe, and af- backed her pnddles and fiiupped under the ships 
terwards served in the whtde nf tlie Pe- bo« atom Гогетом. the remit (and wliirh any nan

was'nnF* ::,їт! ,n;i,h і Fmncc, от. агггьіггї
was present in the battles of Bttsnco, Al- lhe peridle boxes. Fortunately a* 1 have before ob 
bnera, v ntoria, the Pyrenees, Nivelle, served, the wind waa light, and th# ahip close hanl- 
Nive. Badajoe, Pampeluna, Bayonne, and w*. sailing only 3* knot» per hour, so that the da- 
many other minor „П-airs. After this, In
1821, lie was appointed lo the command ll)i<ht Have been nmeh more aerinue. 
of the army in India destined to act You will 
against the Burmese ; in whose territory, 
after two year» hard lighting and a series 
of brilliant engagements with overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy, he brought 
the war to a highly advantageous and 
cesefnt termination. The thanks ,»f both 
Houses of Parliament were voted to him 
aud the army under his command ; he 
was likewise frequently honoured with ■" * « 
the thanks of the Duke of Wellington, 
and particularly mentioned in his de
spatches from the Peninsula. The high
est military honours were conferred upon 
him, and after his arduous services in the 
defence of his country, he was honoured 
with the command of the troops and Lieu
tenant Governorship of this Province.

The following arc the dates of his com
missions, viz —Ensign. December 28, j 

^'^7 ; Lieutenant, Anvil 26, 1791 ; capt. i St John, November 10.

ih" p James Stewart, of this part, took 
cean Island, ill the Pacific, part of 

Parker, of New Bedford, 
ledge of rocks off 
nl*o rendered un

til# crew, which were 
The 

t. The

Tim whale ehi 
on board from U 
tlm crew of the whale slop 
which vessel was wrecked 
said bl ind, flept. 23, 1842 ; and 
swtmiee to the remainder of 
left oil tlm Island, nnd subsequently taken u 
mate of the Parker nnd three hand* were In* 
ship and cargo, of 2UÜ0 bills, sperm and І0Л0 right 
whale, were valued at $82,0UU, $55,800 of which 
ie insured.

Moleskins ; C. W. ltBTCHUni,icr.—Oct. 12—Royal Rsgi- 
injur General Sir T. Down- 
Colonel Commandant, vice IlVal liele of Prince: It "an. elrrrf,

TTAVING «old out the whole of hi* Stork in 
J1 August last. i« now able to present (or the 

! inspection of hi; ciiHtomere an entire sew A short- 
1 MF.xr of Fancy and heavy Goods, chosen with the 

from the best Warehouses in Great

•heelings,eevor, deceased 
ling Mail of Friday ) 
ii the Irish csteldiniinient is Id 
hy the addition of thrve regi- 

і Greys from Ipswich, the lit 
Bcrinitigharn, and the Cel- 

d. The Gnarda—Cavalry 
er orders to hold themselves 
mill's notice, fur embarkation 
>r they are to be sent by the

!
Off.

Per sh ip “ lit ittsh Queen" from Lottdrm :
A large assortment of MVFF8. Boo*. A Cape! : Britain âtul Pan*.— Hating determined to sell fur 
Black and coloured 'T.LV L I'S ; , е**н only, he feels confident the public will carry
Bilk*, satin*, sirsnetti and Crape# ; j him out in tin* r"#pect, ua he will heebie to #«*ll
Ribbon*. Shawl* and Handkerchiefs ; under established pncee, and on inspection, for
Urlean*. Baxony nnd Parisians ; variety and cheapness, in* stock will be found tu
Notts, Laces, Blond* and lluillmg* ; compute with any in the market. He haw received
Lamh* Wool and Worsted Hosiery pet Lady Lurulint, Enchantress, Portland, and
Glove*—of every description ; H otftUle
Ladies' and Children's Boots and 
Gents’ Hat*, Scarf*. Mand'kfa. stock*. Gloves,
Braces. Limbs Wool Vests and Drawer# ;
Valencia, satin, Valencia Toilenelte, and Cash

utmost care

Wax Work.—Several likeness#* in wax. of tha 
Royal Family, Ac., are now exhibiting at the Fri
ary, ia Ilorafield street.

Bt. Jons. N. B— Arrived front—Oct. 1—Active 
Miller, at Clyde ; Francis, Thompson al Dumfries 
2d—Coronation. Richards, at Gravesend ; Marys, 
Douglas, at Limerick; Maranham, Fleming at cork. 
3d—Mary Ann, Tindal, at Gravesend ; Phoenix, 
songster, in the Clyde ; Diana, Cowan, at Dum 
fries ; Margaret. Pickanee, at Cork; Glasgow. 
Douglas, "ff Cork. 4th—Charlotte, Kenny, at 
Liverpool ; Perseverance, Blakeburn.nff Falmouth: 
Odessa, Vaughan, and Eliza Roe, at Dublin : Lady 
N.ipier, stone at Dublin; Argent. Moore, at King* 
town, 7th—Hero ofsidon, MeGarricher, end sir 

lopier. at Liverpool ; Rubecce, Pitance, 
end ; Majestic at Deal ; Argent, Moran: 

Henry. Ilinksnn. at Dublin ; Jowntt 
nt Cork ; William and Henry, Dickson at Kingston; 
Glasgow, Douglas, in the Clyde. 8th—sulway. 
Hare nt Deal. 9th—James White el Gravesend ; 
Rothschild. Fell, at Gloucester, at. Martins, Vaugh
an, nt Dublin. II—Majestic, Marjoran, at Grave
send; William Ferguson, it Gloucester. 13th— 
■mlway. Hare nt Gravesend, Maranham, Fleming et 
Gloucester ; Nestor. Walker nt Cork, and sailed for 
Liverpool ; Amanda, Mo*re at Cork. 12th—Ahi- 
gal. Boltnnlimxe, at Wexford.

Sailed, Oct. 6 —Pursuit, apenee from Liverpool. 
14th—Jane Walker, Gilliel, from Bristol.

What a

disembarked at Kingston 
im Glasgow, nnd the heed 
rched into Ship atreet Bar-

from Bolton, arrived at the 
rnoon, and matched into bar-

n Weedon, ia hourly expect-

, now stationed at Manches- 
tnlerorders for Irish service, 
і been appointed Assistant 
ral of Ireland, and leIX F.imie- 
і enter on the cutiea of the

10.000 Pairs Winter, Doe, Mehonian, Beaver, 
Woodstock. Ceehmcre. Oxford Berlin Norway. 
Buck. Cliaininse. Military, Kid A silk Gloves 
and Milts ; Fur Gloves and Gauntlets ; Hvwery, 
Braces. Ac.

Sable. Martin, Real and Mock Ermine. Chinchilla.
Filch. Lvnx, Racoon, sxvnneduwn and 

Boar. Cakdixals, end

Life Aeeiirimce.
The '* United Kingdom Life Asenrnnee Com- 

assurance,

King'
a, and the National Loan Fund Life 
iety." of London, continue lo effect 

, upon highly favourable terms, 
furnished gratis, and evet^t information

K"* of London 
lice 8осі Pilot, Beaver. Diamond Beaver. Kersey, Ca»«i- 

mere. Buckskin, Doeskin. Tweeds, 
Broad Cloths and Futity Cloakings, 

Which together with a large stock of sundry 
wares, ere offered at very reduced price* for

Squirrel
Siberian Mink Muff*,
shawls ;

Fur Trimming.
tRs, FtvTBca*. Ac ; Merino, Lambs'- 
and Rcoich rbbed shirts and Drawers :

A great variety ot *haw|*. Pellerine*. Cravats, 1 2 
squares, Cardinals. Ac. ; French Dimitv. Ron 
cln-s Lace*. Nett#, Collars, Ac. ; Cases of Bon
net shapes :

Sijks. DuCapcs, t ains ami Velvets—in ell co-

Gentlemen's Crevet* end Vesting* ;
Plaid Cloakings, in great varietv nf 

Prince Alberts. Southerland," Argvle. Gipsey, 
Fraser. Flower of Diimblaim, Locliaber. shep 
lu-rd*. sliding scale, Forty second, end Mo 
TAKTAXS ;

Gala ahd J,i 
and Phln

Welsh and Baxony Flasrkls : Kerseys, swans- 
doxvn* ; Hollands, Gimps, Fringes, Cords, Tas- 
tek. Ac.

Sarsnet. satin. Taffeta Velvet. Chine shaded. Grey 
and White Cotton*, and Long Clmha ; Linen 

Handkerchiefs, as tow as «fad. each ; 
silk. Turkey Red. and coloured ditto; Vesting*, 

rts, Muffler*. Ac.
TH EEDS. Broadcloths. Dt^ekin*. Ac. ; Check*. 

Worsted Plaids: Cotton Reels and Balls 
I Gold and Silver Bvttor# in greet variety ;
1 G.mtlemen's silk, satin, and Velvet scarfs end Vest, 
^k’nds *° mâ!ch : s,ld Neckerchieft of ail

(tenem, London, lh'otcn »Stout У*™*'* : Ud»0* Winter Peltorine*.
, scerf*. Cepes and Mantles; Cord* end Tesaeis

and 1 ШС AlP. for ditto.
Now landing ex’ Alexander Edmond' from Lotldeti Brua*«l* і AKPETIXGS ; Orleane. LGma. Pari- 

■*. і 11 ('KB and ) ...» ... iiau. and China ГЬп»а« Ctoihfc, Merino**, De-2 V 2 Hhd. s " .« : lams. A-. very !„w
7 Hhds. superior Pate and Brawn SHERRY. Book, striped. Check. Drawn, ewto*. and Jacco- 
Î p.pe* do. MARS ALLA net Мич.іу. t ranch and Scotch Gmgtiam# :
2 Hhds. eupenor Claret. < Chateau Latent.) |5 4 and It 4 I'nnnd Cottons; French Ca.hmera, 
‘2 do do. do. ( < bateau l.d Post ) India. І’аі-W. heavy n*id Nett, eilk. eann. A 
6 Puns, finest f'ogn u BRANDY, (Meriell e) 1 Velvet shawls end scarfs ; email Wares of van 

2l> Cs*e« finest bottled Pale do. do. | ou* kinds ;
10 Hhd*. do. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.) Berhw Wool» end Patterm ; Fnngcs and C.mpe. 
6 do heat London Brown Stool, (Barclay. Ac Ac. *>». 20. 184.’

Charles N 
at Grave* 
nnd William

given as respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency. Melkk'l Brick Building. 
MBiket square-

Blank*
outil of the transBcliort and which is

Cash Ac.: MILLINERY. Artificial

A BALLOCH, Agent W. O. LAWTON.
ttecrlvnl |irv Vriiicc Albert,

Corner of Dock street and Mm ki l-square : 
ГАНУ Pans : sieves; Iron WIRE: Flint and 
X Percussion Gt'NS ; Percussion Pistol# : Gun 

IS STORE, and for tale low by the subscriber, the Nipples; Nipple Wrenches ; sett# of Gun Furni- 
following, rix. :— turn ; Bullet Moulds ; Sword Canes :

ETIONS common English IROS, well і Smith Hammers ; sash Weight* ; sad IRONS : 
Ox PI P ■ assorted ; Iron Weight* ; Traces ; Shovels ; I Bundle shoe

100 do. Refined do assorted, V Banka' Best"; Thread; Wage#» Boxes; Nails; Tea Kettles :
10 do. Swedish do. do : SHOT I Cod lines and Twines ; Slmebills : slop*

4 do Plough Pining, do. ; scrubbing Brushes : Spiders : Griddles : with 4
50 bolts Copper, ast'd ; 4 ton* Blister rreet,; large casks nf assorted useful Articles.

2 tone cast Steel ; I db German do. ; АІЯО |»ЄГ WolIVlIle—
10 4,1 Hallo» War.. Pot. Bake,,ana. *e Ifll.l.. Whip. Cat. Rillal. T,m,in,. and l.m-k
an da*. Frying Vane ; Ml l"''»h-b"-» MwM». illsAWK. Conner' Knive, Пане Iron., annke- 

І'Д) Inimité sheet Inm, lo, 19. !■ 20. 22, 23. (pl.tol nn,t plain, .pare Brace*, ahip Sera-
*24,26: per*, Garden Hoc*. Hand and Whip Saw*. Wes-

too iK.tWI акаеі Iran (Cnnadr Паїаа.) ,,r. Warding. Watch, and Kil File», Table. Dee-
sTw^KOrv lee* єни. Carving," Butcher. Mincing, and Cheese
DX. DXXt Knive»; Fi*h Forks, Fleams. Bciasote. Pocket
o-urs Forge Bellow*, eat d. 24. to Яв m. : Knives, with an assortment of Britannia Metal Tea
Franklin and Regia,ar «»»«-. all d : ,nd Cnrte. Fow, etc.

100 Canada does stove* eat d. 20 Л to‘2 in. ; i WmK.r 67
6 chain Cable». a«t d. 5 8 to I 3 4 in ;

10 Anchér*. a»t'd, (tom 4 to 85 cwt 
100 holt* СЛЛТЛА. art'd. No. 1 to 

2 ton* beet OÀKU M ;
80i) hag* Iron spikk*. ett'd. 4\ to 10 inch ; '
10:' brls. Navy Bread; 100 hrto. corn MEAL 
500 hrl# and bag* best Sup'в ne FLOUR 
500 boxes beet Liverpnal SOAP;

41) dot. long handled SPA DES*;
30 do. round

‘2 handsbme

fit John. November 3. 1843.

lito.x,
Plough Plating, Copper, Ac.lit IJOODS,

bip Belmont :

Г.ГЯ£.*;КМ#
b*. Lustre*, Рягіяіеп». Моїй 

laurels, Blankets, Ticking!, .

chest* fine Congou TEA. 
.iindon nnd Sco ch Goods, 
•hips Lady Caroline and La-

T. S HARDING.

the Queen's

tiRKWS.—Arrived Oct. 6. Ninian, Linsav. 
at Liverpool ; 7th. Grove, at Yarmouth Road* ; 6th 
Yerk, Duncan, at Deal ; 13th Grove Thomas, at 

16th Pluma at Liverpool ; 15th York, Den-
cqnard Cunattw ; German, China, 
silk VkLvers ; Moleskins ;

can. nt Gravesend.

Chubb's
NEW BRUNSWICK

ALMANACK
ITICK..O

requests all person* who nr# 
it hy Note or Account; also

Cambric

make payment of debts 
since January, 1837, aa Ae- 

-Lax, to make immediate pay- 
nd that all claims against him 
or tdjuatment.

D M MILLAN

12FORnot be surprised after bearing thie ac
count of the story to learn that although toy ship baa 
been three week* in port, and ie now near’) read) 
for ie*. no proceedings have been taken against the 
Enchantress, or her officers 

The mode adopted by the North Ameiice of back
ing into a ship* bow ie ao novel that t muet confess 
I am quite at a lose te know how the manoeuvre 
could have been counteracted hy me—and 1 would 
strongly recommend to the British fleet, when they 
next go into action, the adoption of this manœuvre 

-ertain meant, if not of vanquishing, at least ef

1844,
CONTAINING—Astronomical Calcula tin 
of Provincial and County Olficere throng 
Province, Sittings ol lhe Courte, the Cleray, Office 
Bearer» of Literary, Commercial, Charitable, and 
other !immolions; Roll of Berrieier*, the.; Officers 
of ihe Provincial Militia; Hate» of Pilotage, An
chorage, Wharfage, Cartage, Weighing. Porterage, 
&c. ia St. John, as established hy Law : Roads and 
Distances: Counting Home Calendar; Iniere*: Ta
ble», Ready Reckoner, Beatings and Descriptions 
ol Lights in the Bey of Foody, Agricultural lu- 
foFuiauon, the. Ac. carefully revised and corrected, 
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the СОП- 
R 1ER OFFICE, St.John, by the gros», dozen, 

ALSO,
Tlie New Bnawewick

FARMERS’ AL1AHACK

50
IG. T. WILEY I

Port, Sherry, DZarsaUa, Cla
ret, Brandy,It. 1843.—dm.

sur
Г nKDVCED PRICE».

ationary, &c.
Patent MARBLE
ЯІЇЧТ.
ve per • Alexander Edmond,’ 
n London : 
і best Rom 
ene’e Paten 
ÜEY STURDEE A CO.

rated Shovel* ;and square pn 
Iron Moxry Cl
WILLIAM CARVILL.

Xrlson st reet Iastonishing the enemy.
- Clam Digger." the refined corresponde*» ef the 

Morning Post, has certainly prepared from this af
fair a most veracious, interesting, pathetic, nnd biil- 
liant iterative—hui «fier all lam at a lows toeay. and 
must leave the public to decide, which is entitled 
to the greatest admiration—the wit and wisdom of 
the • Сіяє» Digger,’ the good Wahl red crcdnlity ef 
the » Morning Post.’ cr the ч anneal skill of Capteio 
Chi-holm, of the North Amettoa.

Nov. 3.
5 ш :or single one.

nan CEMENT 
I Marble do., for A L M A N AC Iv S

For 18X4.ГОП U4t,
Containing—the esesl Aatronomical Calcototion*, 
Officer* of the Provincial Go Vera » e#t. Interest Та 
Me, Reedy Revue; er. Calendar, and a Variety of 
A g rig uttoral and other eeefel lefh.-mauca - Trice 
За. ваг Joteti-4d. single - For ааіеаа above. 

Not. 4, ISIS. ■

®sШPet k ina A Co’s )
6 do. Best London Pale ALE. do. do.

20 Cask* reach 8 dot piut*) London Brown l)
S1MVT. For wale hv aux* O

STURDEE

TEST pnhbshsd the MERCI1AX I S A FAR 
el MER’3 ALMANACK f,.r .641:—For sale 
Whole ala and Retail—a libérai discount to Traders i 
for CASH W. L AVERY

tX-toher 27.

■ щаз

а і
Pork and ВегГ.

ARRKI.3 V'HiK : tfl l>n. BF.FF ;
for sale bv the eiibscnoer.

* Jevarw fuavtxniltx.

/ COAL a
riH .all Pambanon, Svdlna». 
:O AL at nnptaoadanaad low

ПРИ FAIR WEATHER.

I am Sir. ynere Aa.
RICIIARII РІІП.ІДР8. 

-Varter of aHp FiK^Wra.-» Oct 20 feAltaev. A CO Oat. 27.F
I
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